September 2018

RATHER BE DIVING
We hope to bring you information about dive sites, critters and our coming events,
activities and specials. We are open to adding your insights to dives in as well as your
pictures. Please feel free to send them to adssales@charter.net.

Advance Class
Are you being left out on dive trips due to you limited Open Water Certification? Want to up your rating?
Looking to be able to dive those deep dives? Come and see us about earning your Advanced Certification.
You can complete the classroom portion on-line and then schedule your 5 dives for the Ocean. We can even
schedule the dives on one of our trips in warm water if you prefer. We offer 2 training agencies for this certification; PADI and SDI. You can sign-up for the online course by going to our website at
www.aquaticdiscount.com and clicking on either SDI or PADI links provided for you.

Critter Corner
Hawksbill Sea Turtle
These little guys are on the endangered list. They were the primary
source for tortoise shell material in decorated items. Now they are protected under the World Conservation Union. These guys are like most
sea turtles flatted bodies with large flippers for swimming in the open
ocean. They spend most of their time in lagoons or coral reefs eating
selective sponges, algae, jelly fish and anemones. They generally live a
solitary life other than during mating season.

Turquoise Bay July 6-13 2019*
$1200 double occupancy Garden view, $1300 Ocean view.
All Inclusive Package 7 nights 8 days (*options for an additional week)
3 meals a day, island alcohol
3 boat dives a day
Horse back riding, Kayaks, Paddle boards, Swimming Pool,
private beach
Nitrox package $141
Free Wifi
Airport fees and taxes
Click here for more details
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This Month’s Special
SeaCure Mouth Piece
List price $34.99 our price $29.99

SeaCure Mouth Piece
Does your mouth piece support your entire mouth full of
teeth? Do you get jaw fatigue? SeaCure is a unique, moldable
mouthpiece designed to precisely fit the individual diver’s
mouth, teeth, gums and jaw configuration to provide maximum support of a regulator and, thus, eliminate jaw fatigue.
Ask for our newsletter special and get an additional savings!

NEW ITEM
Tovatec FUSION 1000 RECHARABLE Flashlight
List Price $140.00 our price $129.99








Waterproof up to 400 feet with double O-ring seal. Great for diving
1000 Lumen adjustable angle beam from concentrated to wide via sliding zoom head
LED lifetime: 100,000 hours
Burn time is 3.5 hours
Rechargeable Battery (included) or 3AA batteries
Variable beam angle: 12 Degree to 100 Degree
This was a ScubaLab testers choice for large light

Ask for our NewLetter special and get an additional savings!
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